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Public comment, while the friendly

comfpetition between the various col- Kîdney
leges that constitute the solid frame- ,

work of the u.niversity, develops in our .- iAl )~h

bOYS anrd young 'ren habits of steady f J~U jj
application which are of perwanientT 1 e
value in the formation of character, and Are no
'Which many of our eastern colleges respecter
inlight well envy. Idlers are out of

Place in this energizing west; this is a of

land of work, of lionest, maniy toil, and persons.
We rnay truly say that the students of

8pirt of our teeming prairie life and Have you a Backache ? If yOu have it

enjoy the buovancy that cornes of la the first sign that the kidneys arc flot

duties well fulfilled. working properly.

These, niry lord, are some of the reas-I A ncglccted Backacbe leads te ser oui

Ons why we look upon your visit as Krdney Trouble.

that of a kindred spirit, tiriglingly alive Check iin time by taking

to the tremendous economic problerns TTITY

Of the future and working them eout I>UAN1S ' W PILLS
wýith the tireless energy cf your im- -H RA UNYSEII.
Perial race. May God, the very (lefin- TEGETKDNYSEII.
tic11 of whose essence is "Infinite act- They cure ail kinds of Kidney Troublu

Îvity," guide Your Exceliency's counsels' trotu Backache to Brigits Dit.ease. FFLI1
and reward vour efforts for the better- 30o. a ibox or 3 for $123

Ment cf cur own dear Canada. au dealers oBta

After reading the above address, TMD DOAN IIDNEY PILL COe

Harold Conway called for three cheers Tarente. O0M.

for Earl Grey, and they werc given by e iw

Master Aime Bertrand then read 10 NO~E EPE J to the en
8eule graceful French verses, intended THE WORLD ARE COUNTED.

for Lady Grey, which have already ap- i d no
Peared in the daily papers and which (Continued from Last Week) palV

Wculd be spoied by translation.
Master Jacques Bertrand followed eo tendfthvarOnac

wý1ith the following Latin distichs, wbichberehendfteyar Onah
flaytal hnwhll of Eai ever remain schedule wis te be entered the number 'T e

fîîhtth ewhll of EnrivGey's name in the family or bouse at the beginning

Accie, sbrienshorun mnuselaof the year, the number cf deatlbs or
Accie, ubriens houm mnusulaother Omnissions, the number cf births

flrum; and other additions, and the resulting

Unacum rosis pectera nostra fragrant. number at the close of the year. If J? s t

Laudibus et blandis resonant nova this were theroughiy carried eut it

tecta omeruin, -would give the total population vcry

Ut maneant semper nomine plena tue.- lesely.'
Master Cyril Beck, finally, rend the The density of population is 310 per

following Englisb uines wbich were square mile, less than in Belgiurn, Java,

accompanied by the presentatien of a Netherlands and Great Britain, and

bouquet te Lady Evelyn. the same as in Japan. This densitx is

These humble flowers, Lady Grey, net, therefere an argument against the e

But faintly speak the jo correetttess of the number. With this

Your kindly presence brings explanatien the se called census mnay

To every college boy. be dismissed witb the conclusion that the

'Your daughter, tee, we fain wouldi figures are in ail probability no tote To the Edito:
crown I large, but may be tee 9mall anda are

Withwreah ad galan gay I ikelv te prove net far fromi the truth.

To paint te her artistic eye Asrigtepplto fCiaDÂ

The gladness cf this day. te be approximately correct, there re- religious papi

But brief, alas! is their best bloom main unknexvn population estimated at duty, wheni
And fleeting is their sheen; about 227,000,000 scattered over many 1 citjnt

1Not se our loyal love for yeu, parts cf the earth. Among the coun- 1'

Dear ladies of our Queen. tries net enumcrated are several of theI We wi
O ~~Central and South American republies, fowhhw

The Ëeply of wich a regular census of population

His Excellency, who had listened cari be taken without special difficudty.

mest attentively throughout the read- The samc is truc of Turkey and of the

ing, then rose to epl.ceuntries cf Northern Africa, of Siam
py * and Frenxch Indo-China, but the wild

Turning first, and bowing te the polso fiaado eta n

Archbishop, he said: pSoutheseofh Aie efadfiCtesntealan

"Your Grace, Reverend Fathers, theuso tistm" eed and oteiess

Students of St. Boniface College, Ladies teueo hsmtoadohrls

and Gentlemen, the addresses 1 have accurate methods rnùst be adopted.

1 just .er. are, ad rcmirable and were A Cornmittee of Estirnators-

admirably rcad; in fact I have neyer Atarcn1eeigo h nter-

heard anything better. As I under-,national Statistical Institute a *com-

stand frorm Father Drummond that I
should say a few words in French, I now

venture te do s." His Excellency

then said in excellent French the words

Which we bere translate: "Gentlemen,

1tbank, you very niuch. It is always
for me a lively pleasure te hear your

beautiful language. As I ar nont'mucb

in the habit of speaking French, 1 will j

refrain from any longer grating on yeur

cars by my Britannie accent, and I ask

leave te reply te yeur address in my
Mether tongue."
Continuing in English, Earl Grey said

that he thought it was a matter for con-

gratulation that the students in this

college and mest of the people in St.

Boniface were-able te speak, two ian-

guages. He believed that Canada was

in1 this respect te bc envied. H1e called

attention te the fact that the im-
Portant peace negotiations at Ports-

mnouth were condueted in or two
languages, French and English, and
he left his hearers te draw their ewri

COnclu;ion.
As te the addresses, he assured

tbem that it would be a great pleasure
te ýead tbem ophis return te Ottawa.

lieT aise thanked themn for the verses

irtended for Lady Grey. If she was

'lot present in the flesh she xvas present
through ber representative, Lady Evely'n,
and she was present in spirit. She

WIould, he was sure, be greatly pleased

1bY their graceful messages, the senti-
nents of which he held te be as sweet

a8 the roses and as permanent as the

Doýminion.
These remarks were warrnly ap-

Plauded. The orchestra played the
national nnthem as the visitors were
leaving the hall. In the rneanwhile
the pupils were rnassed near the vice-

regal carniage and gave hearty cheers.
Mgr. Ltingevn whe was on the steps,

hirnseîf, called fer a "tiger."

On departing Earl Grey gave all
the boys a holiday.

mittee was appointed for the purpose

of devising rnethods for atimating
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population in countries hvn 1

census. Thjs cornmittee has made ai
[report with recommendations sumn-i

marized as follows:,

First-That wherever possible a reg-

ular census, by a house-to-house caflvass

be made, simplifying the sche&llcs to
a few necessary data.

Second-That where such a method

is nfapplicable owing, to the low stage
of culture of the people, the houses

be counted and the number of houses

mul**plied by the average number of

o()ccupants, determined by counting the

number of inmates in numerous cases.

Third-That where it is impractic-

able te carry such ýa count of houses

, ver the cntire area, represefltative

districts or bands of country be selected

and the houses counted therein, thus

sampling the country.

The last method is open to the ob-

jection that there is ne certaiflty cf
ebtaining fair samples. and hence the

resuits are hiable to becrisleading. A

bettcr plan and one applicable to most

wild peoples is the very simple and

direct on1e of asking for information.

Most such people are organized into

srnall units, such as villages or clans,

under a head man, whatever he rnay

be locally called. These head men

whose adherents may number from a

few score-te a few hundreds, know the

nlumber of their adhereflts approxi-
rnately, and gKnerally with accuracy.

Even if he cannot counit he cen cut

notches in a stick te express the number.

This method was largely used, and

with success, in the recefii enurneretion

of the wild people of the Philippines,

especially the Igrot and Mores. ~~i nme fteBpitmns

using it the srnallest body of population ters' convention, wbich assembled in

sheuld be that inquired about. A head Boston on Monday, objected te the res-

man of a hundred knows the number oiutiens on the death of Mayor Col-

of bis people far more losely then the lins, presented by Rev. W. V. C. Mer-

chief of a thousand. ry, chairman of the cemrnittee ap-

To complote the enuzneration of the peinted for the purpese lest Monday..

world it is, then, necessary te take He is Rev. Nathan Baily of Pea-

measures ini vanieus directions. In body, Mass., and 'the greund for bis

civilized and partly civilized ceuntries, objection, as be stated, te the great

sucb as the republics 'oW Central and regret of many of the other members,

South America, Turkcy, China, Japan was that Mayor Collins was a Roman

and Siamn, the governments of the re- Catholic.

spective countries should becmrged te 11ev. Herbert Johnson rose and sid:

undertake the work, and should be "I am sure the whole conference re-

assisted as far as possible. Similanly grets tbe remark as mnucb as I do. If

those powers having colonies andiwe do net pass this reselotion it will

sphercs of influence should be urged te stand as a disgracetousbeforethiscity."1

enumerate or at lcast te estimate the The resolution was adopted, Mr.

population of their possessions. In Bailey casting the only dissenting vote.

these parts of the earth net under con-

trol of any civiliized power, explorers

and travellers should be encouraged Becîtuse of the rècklessness of
te obtain the elosest possible estimates. visitors to the famnous institution

The Blood is the Life
Owing te faulty actions of the kid-

neys and liver, the blood becomnes filled
with disease gerrns that imperil health.
The flrst warning is a hack ache, dizziness,
headache and lack of vital energy. Act

quickly if yeu would avoid the terrible
ravages of chronic kidney complaint.
Get Dr. Harilton's PuIs te-day; they
cure kidney and liver compiaint for al
tirne. No medicine relieves se prornptly
neMing in the world of medicine cures
more thoroughly. For good blood,
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preper treatinent is. Dr. Harnilton's
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lary, just outside Debtuqt4e, la.,
have decided to denyv visitors the
privili e of entering the famous
gardenA hereafter. The reason
for this move on the part of the
monks is that valuable plants
have been, destroyed by-8ome of
those accepting the hospitality of
the morks.

The,"ra'rdens are the most exten-
sive and valuable in the state and
thousands of visitors from various
parts of. the country have had
the pleasure of a stroli through
the vast enclosure. The orehards,
grapevines and apple trees have
also suffered' fro vandals.


